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CDFW Watershed Grants
Version date: 9/30/2019
1. Introduction

This document includes instructions for completing California Department of Fish and Wildlife’s (CDFW) WebGrants Application Forms. The Forms also have form-specific instructions.

For assistance with the application, please contact the WebGrants Help Desk at Prop1WebGrants@wildlife.ca.gov. You will receive a response to your request within one full business day.

2. General WebGrants Guidance

Internet Browsers

- WebGrants is compatible with many different browsers; please feel free to use the browser of your choice. Click “System Compatibility” at the upper right corner of the Log In page for more information.

- This application will not function using dial-up internet services. You need to have a high-speed connection.

WebGrants Basic Navigation

- WebGrants navigation menu is at the top each page.

- Use the “Back” button in the WebGrants navigation bar, rather than the browser back button, to exit the current page.

- Do not use the “Back” button in the browser window or the navigation menu to change pages, unless you have already clicked the “Save” button, or you will lose your data.

- Read the Instructions on the screen for navigating in the system.

- Make use of the “Help” button for additional information.

- You may return to the Application form list by clicking “Go to Application Forms” link within any application form.

General Application Instructions - More detailed information in Section 6, below

- Download and refer to the Proposal Solicitation Notice (PSN) and Grant Program Guidelines for Proposition 1 and Proposition 68 for Program and application requirements. These and other resources may be found on the WebGrants Application Main Menu, Prop 1 and Prop 68 Restoration Grants Website, and Prop 1 and Prop 68 Resources Webpage.

- Optional: Download a Word version of the Application; this can be downloaded from the WebGrants Application Main Menu. Use this document to develop written responses, and copy and paste from that document into WebGrants. Check the pasted text for unexpected characters. Copying from a plain text document will avoid formatting issues and unexpected characters.

- Click the Help button on the upper left corner of the form for context specific help.
Application instructions are listed at the top of the Application Main Menu and at the top of each form. Please follow instructions carefully.

Click on the Form Name to open a form.

Each form includes form-specific and section-specific instructions.

User must click Save to save entered information; the system does not save automatically. Save at least once an hour to ensure information is not lost if system times out.

Required fields are indicated by a red asterisk (*).

Some fields have character limits, noted under each text field. Characters include spaces and punctuation.

All forms can be edited and saved as often as necessary but the system will require that ALL fields marked as required (*) MUST have entries and EVERY form must be “Marked as Complete” to submit. Applicants will receive a pop-up message notifying them of this if they try to submit without completing these steps.

How to fill out forms

There are two main types of Sections in WebGrants forms, and the process for editing fields in these sections is different. Most WebGrants forms include both section types; some include only one. Instructions at the top of each form and the instructions here will help you identify the section type and the process to use.

A. Standard Form Sections

Most of the WebGrants forms are Standard. See an example below.

• To enter your data into form fields, select Edit.
• To save your progress and leave Edit Mode, select Save.
• To exit form without saving, select Back from the navigation menu. Do not use the browser’s back button.

B. Table Sections

Entering data in Table sections, identified by the inclusion of blue column headers, uses a different process. Data cannot be added to tables, or existing data edited, while editing standard sections.

• To enter your data in a table, select "Save" at the top of the page to save your progress and exit edit mode.
• To add a row to this table, select “Add” to the right of the table section’s title. If the Add link is not visible, you are in edit mode for standard sections; you must first click “Save” at the top of the page.
• Fill out the required information and select “Save” at the top of the page when finished.
• Repeat to add a row for each entry.
• To edit or delete a row, select the blue text in the first column.
3. Registration Instructions

All applicants must register to use CDFW WebGrants by going to the following link: watershedgrants.wildlife.ca.gov.

If you have previously submitted an application using CDFW WebGrants, please use your existing registration rather than creating a new one.

To Register, Click on “Register Here” link on the righthand side of the webpage (underneath CDFW logo).
Registration Form

The screen below is the form for registering you and your organization as a WebGrants user. Be sure to complete all required fields before you complete registration. Once all fields are complete, select the “Register” button at the bottom right of the screen.
New User Registration Emails

After you register, you will receive two e-mails directing you to log-on and use the WebGrants system.

First Email

An example of the first e-mail you receive appears below:

**Subject:** WebGrants  New User Registration

**Message:** **** Do Not Respond to This Email ****
Dear [Jane Doe],
Thank you for registering. Your registration is currently under review, if approved, you will receive a confirmation email with your user id and password.
Thank you for your patience.

Second Email

Once you have been approved to use the system, you will receive a second e-mail. An example of this e-mail appears below:

**Subject:** WebGrants  Approved Registration

**Message:** **** Do Not Respond to This Email ****

Dear [Jane Doe],
Your new registration with the WebGrants grants management system has been Approved. Your user id and password are below:
User id: [User Id]
Password: [Password]
You may now log into the WebGrants system at the following location: https://www.watershedgrants.wildlife.ca.gov
If you have any questions, please contact CDFW staff at CDFWWebGrants@wildlife.ca.gov.

Once you have received the second e-mail, you will return to the website and login as a Return User using your User ID and Password provided in the e-mail.

**Additional Users for an Organization**

A registered user may add additional users to an organization in “My Profile” by clicking “Add” on the Registered Users table.

Additional users at the applicant’s organization can be identified in the General Information form when an application is started; these additional users will be able to access and edit the application. See more below.

**Additional Organizations for a User**

User accounts may be affiliated with multiple organizations. Only users under the same organization can edit the same application. If a third party (e.g., private consultant) is completing an application for an organization, they must be registered under both the applicant organization and their own.

Users can add registered users to their Organization by clicking on the Organization name in the Associated Organizations list on My Profile. Scroll down to the Registered Users section and click “Add”. If a registered user needs to add additional new Organizations to the database, please contact Prop 1 WebGrants help at Prop1WebGrants@wildlife.ca.gov
4. Logging into WebGrants

Note: Once approved to use the system, you do not have to register again. If you forget your password, click on “Forgot Password” and the system will automatically generate an e-mail to the e-mail address you provided when you registered with your forgotten password.

How to Login

1. Go to watershedgrants.wildlife.ca.gov
   - Click on User ID on the left side of your page under Log In
2. Enter your User ID
3. Enter your Password
4. Click on “Log In”

5. Creating a New Application

To begin your application, from the Main Menu click on “Funding Opportunities.” This will take you to the Funding Opportunities page where you can select which opportunity to which you would like to apply.
Funding Opportunity Page

You will see a list of available Funding Opportunities. Click the “Opportunity Title” to which you wish to apply. This will take you to the Funding Opportunity page where you can start a new application or copy an existing application (if you have already started one under the same funding opportunity).

Funding Opportunity Details

The Funding Opportunities Details page includes a description of the funding opportunity and some key resources.

To start a new application, select “Start a New Application” under the “Opportunity Details” section.
### Description

This Solicitation is a collaborative effort to achieve the vision of *One Delta, One Science* by the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) and the Delta Science Program (DSP). CDFW and DSP are seeking grant proposals for scientific study projects that address the Science Action Agenda, communicate results, and inform management actions in the Delta. This Solicitation includes the CDFW Delta Water Quality and Ecosystem Restoration Program (Proposition 1) funding for Fiscal Year 2019-2020, and the Delta Stewardship Council’s funding from state and federal sources, including CDFW Bureau of Reclamation, following a joint CDFW and DSP proposal evaluation process.

General Information Form

After “Start a New Application” is selected, the General Information Form will appear. This pulls information from the databases for People and Organizations. The system identifies the user with the Organization identified when the registration was completed. Fill out each field and click ‘Save’ at the top right of the screen to continue.

**Primary Contact:** This is the lead person to be contacted regarding the project. Only this person may edit information in the General Information form once it is saved.

**Project Title:** Brief descriptive title for the project.

**Authorized Official:** Name of the person authorized to legally sign a grant agreement. This is a member of the applicant’s organization.

**Organization:** This is the Applicant organization, i.e., the organization that the Primary Contact and Authorized Official work for.

**Additional Contacts:** To give additional staff at your organization access to the application, you must add their name to the General Information form. You must first click “Save”, then click “Edit” and a new field “Additional Grantee Contacts” will appear. You may add one or more additional contacts from your organization in order to give them the ability to view and edit the application.
To go to application forms, click the “Go To Application Forms” button.
6. Completing Application Forms

The Application Main Menu lists all application forms. All forms are required except Form 9: Supplementary Attachments; Form 9 is only required if applicable to the proposed project. Subsections of forms may not be required, as described in each form’s instructions. Most attachments will be uploaded using Form 8: Application Attachments. All applicants are required to upload Attachment 4. Project Narrative and Attachment 7. Budget Tables to Form 8: Application Attachments.

**Note:** All forms must be Marked as Complete to submit the application, even if not required for the proposed project.

![Application Main Menu](image)
General Application Instructions

- Before starting, download and refer to the current Proposal Solicitation Notice (PSN), and Grant Program Guidelines from CDFW’s Proposition 1 and Proposition 68 Restoration Grant Programs website for Program and application requirements.
- Optional: Download a Word version of the Application from the WebGrants Application Main Menu. Use this document to develop written responses, and copy and paste from that document into WebGrants. Check the pasted text for unexpected characters. Copying from a plain text document will avoid formatting issues and unexpected characters.
- Click the Help button on the upper left corner of the form for context specific help.
- Application instructions are listed at the top of the Application Main Menu and at the top of each form. Please follow instructions carefully.
- Click on the Form Name to open a form.
- Each form includes form-specific and section-specific instructions.
- Required fields are indicated by a red asterisk (*).
- Some fields have character limits, noted under each text field. Characters include spaces and punctuation.
- User must click Save to save entered information; the system does not save automatically. Save at least once an hour to ensure information is not lost if system times out.
- All forms can be edited and saved as often as necessary but the system will require that ALL fields marked as required (*) MUST have entries and EVERY form must be “Marked as Complete” to submit. Applicants will receive a pop-up message notifying them of this if they try to submit without completing these steps.

How to fill out forms

There are two main types of Sections in WebGrants forms, and the process for editing fields in these sections is different. Most WebGrants forms include both section types; some include only one. Instructions at the top of each form and the instructions here will help you identify the section type and the process to use.

A. Standard Form Sections
B. Table Sections

A. Standard Form Sections

Most of the WebGrants forms are Standard. See an example below.

- To enter your data into form fields, select Edit.
- To save your progress and leave Edit Mode, select Save.
- To exit form without saving, select Back from the navigation menu. Do not use the browser’s back button.

The following screenshot is an example of a standard section that is not in edit mode.
B. Table Sections

Entering data in Table sections, identified by the inclusion of blue column headers, uses a different process. Data cannot be added to tables, or existing data edited, while editing standard sections.

- To enter your data in a table, select "Save" at the top of the page to save your progress and exit edit mode.
- To add a row to this table, select “Add” to the right of the table section’s title. If the Add link is not visible, you are in edit mode for standard sections; you must first click “Save” at the top of the page.
- Fill out the required information and select “Save” at the top of the page when finished.
- Repeat to add a row for each entry.
- To edit or delete a row, select the blue text in the first column.
The following screenshot is a standard section from **Form 1 – Eligibility, Timing and Priorities**, that is not in edit mode:

The same table section after clicking “Add”:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Project Role</th>
<th>Experience and Qualifications</th>
<th>Biographical Sketches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>University of CA, Davis</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>Summary of experience and qualifications</td>
<td>01335 Resume Smith.docx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Resuming an Existing Application

There are two ways to resume an existing application after logging into WebGrants.

1. Click on “My Applications” from the Main Menu
Then select your application by its “Project Title” as seen below:

2. Your Current Applications will be listed at the top of the Funding Opportunity Page. Select your application by the “Application Title” as seen below:

8. Completing and Submitting the Application

- All required fields must be filled in before a form may be Marked as Complete.
The “Mark as Complete” button is on each form below the instructions. When all forms are Marked as Complete, there will be a check mark for each in the “Complete?” column on the Application Main Menu.

- All forms must be Marked as Complete before submitting.
- The check mark in the “Complete?” column in the application menu is only an indicator that the form has been completed, not submitted.
- Forms can be further edited until submitted.
- To Submit the application: click the “Submit” button on the Application Main Menu / form list page. Once submitted, the form is locked down; no further editing is possible.
- To Withdraw the application from consideration, click the “Withdraw” button on the Application Main Menu.
- To Print the application at any time: From the Application main menu click “Application Details” and “Print”. Clicking “Print to PDF” will create a pdf that includes all uploaded .jpg and .pdf attachments.